
Headaches

Complete history & physical 

examination including screen 

for psychosocial difficulties/

stressors and funduscopic 

examination. Assess for red 

flags.

*Use panoptic for best visualization of optic

nerve, if available

Patient presents with 

headache

If no response in 2 months, refer to 

pediatric neurology

Response considered <2 headaches/month

Consider imaging if headache does not 

respond to appropriate dose of ibuprofen 

(7-10 mg/kg/dose)

No

Red flags?

Red flags present: 

- papilledema

- CN VI palsy, new diplopia

- meningeal S/Sx, fevers, rigor

- evidence of head trauma

- focal neurological S/Sx (acute)

- AMS, confusion

- worst headache of their life

- positional headache with vomiting (acute onset)

- waking up from sleep with headache and

vomiting (acute onset)

- sudden loss of vision (not typical of an aura to

have complete loss of vision, although visual

disturbances can be part of a migraine aura)

- associated with new onset seizures

- associated with paresthesia/tingling

Yes

Classify 

headache: 

Patient log for 2 

months and 

begin treatment

*Please refer to box

discussing features of 

migraine & tension

headache

Red flags present: 

- large/accelerating HC

- neurocutaneous findings

- positional headache with vomiting (chronic)

(worse w/ laying down)

- waking up from sleep with headache (chronic)

- occipital location (can be seen less commonly

with migraine but especially with new onset need

to inform neurology)

- worse with exertion

- sudden decline in school performance

No

Call neurologist on 

call; likely patient will 

be sent to ED for 

emergent evaluation 

and imaging

Call neurology MD to 

consult and refer to 

neurology

Features of Tension Headache 

· Mild to moderate pain “band-like” around

head usually not associated with nausea/

vomiting

· Pericranial (ears/eye) pain +/- neck pain

· Doesn’t generally interfere with daily

activity

Features of Migraines 

· Headaches of at least medium intensity

· ≥ 2 attacks of headache

· HA not due to another D/O

· Frontal temporal location (unilateral or B/L

frontal/temporal)

· > 1 hour duration

· +/- nausea/vomiting

· Phono- and/or photophobia

· Relieved with sleep

· Family history common

· +/- aura
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